A novel insertional mutation in loricrin in Vohwinkel's Keratoderma.
A mutation in the gene encoding loricrin has recently been reported in a subset of patients with Vohwinkel's Keratoderma manifesting an associated ichthyosiform dermatosis. We have studied a further kindred with this clinical phenotype. Microsatellite marker analysis was consistent with linkage to chromosome 1q21 and direct sequencing of loricrin identified a heterozygous mutation with an insertion of a T residue at codon 209. This mutation is predicted to produce a mutant protein with a frameshift of its terminal 107 amino acids and to be 22 amino acids longer than the wild-type protein due to a delayed termination codon. The only previously reported mutation is a G insertion producing a frameshift after codon 231. The novel mutation we report is likely to have a similar functional effect on cornified envelope formation, with disturbance of transglutaminase-mediated cross-linking of envelope components, and serves to confirm the predicted role of insertional mutations in Vohwinkel's Keratoderma associated with ichthyosis.